standard is reiterated as an essential skill for students in grades 9-12 (p. 175).
Throughout the 1990s, however, public school educators were under fire for inadequately preparing students for the demands of the increasingly technology-rich learning environments found in schools. The National Center for Educational Statistics (2001) reported that 98% of schools are now connected to the Internet and 77% of public school classrooms have computers. This finding shows the recent growth of technology in schools. In 1998, for example, it was reported that 90% of the schools had Internet access and 39% of the teachers had access in their classrooms (Becker, 1999) . In just four years the growth of technology use in schools increased nearly ten percent. However, in spite of the extraordinary growth of technology in public schools, there is evidence that many teachers still do not use technology in their classrooms (Education Week, 1999 ). According to a survey of teachers conducted by Center for Educational Statistics (2002), only 22% feel well qualified or are comfortable with technology as a tool for engaging learners in the classrooms. Mouza (2003) reported that quality professional development for teachers to integrate technology into the classroom has been lacking because school districts have been using funds to purchase equipment rather than train their teachers.
Further, problems dealing with the availability of equipment and software and the willingness of teachers to integrate technology into their teaching are also common.
Discrepancies exist in quantity and quality of technology implementation. Davis and Falba (2002) reported that elementary teachers typically lack the confidence and background to use technology. Lehman (1994) found in a survey of eighty schools that elementary teachers used computers in science and mathematics instruction most often for drill and practice games. Lehman to discuss technology's role in education. They were asked why teachers were not integrating technology into their classroom (Bell & Bell, 2002) . According to Bell and Bell, one of the common issues cited by the representatives was the perceived inadequacy of the literature supporting technology in education. Although most teachers understand that the integration of technology into the curriculum requires new approaches to the teaching and learning process, not enough effort has been made to ensure that teacher educators are adequately trained (Rowe, 1999) . In a study conducted by Czerniak, Lumpe, Haney & Beck (1999), it was found that science teachers believe that educational technology enhances student learning and that the integration of technology into their teaching is both desirable and needed. Yet, they do not perceive that sufficient support structures (funding, equipment, software, staff development, time) for implementing technology exist in the classroom.
Background Information
Considering the need for reforms in education that focus on inquiry-based approaches and technology usage, educators (including the author) at The University of Toledo worked with local schools to acquire funding to assist with these goals. The school district that participated in this study has been the recipient of numerous state funded Eisenhower, Teacher Quality, and PT3 grants. Moreover, curriculum, it quickly became apparent that teachers lacked basic technological skills (e.g., turning on the computer, using basic software packages, and surfing the Internet). They also lacked the ability to use technology tools (e.g., graphing calculators PDAs; and computer-based probes for measuring heat, light, and motion). In the NSF grant, lead teachers were selected to mentor their peers. Even these lead teachers lacked technological knowledge and skills. Subsequent funding led us to design several on-line courses to disseminate those developed with NSF funding. assumed that teachers who enrolled in on-line courses would be technologically savvy. This did not prove to be true, as many did not know how to configure their Internet access, use WebCT, send attachments, or download files.
Need for the Study
In spite of an influx of funding for educational reforms, we encountered a number of hurdles related to teachers' technological competencies. The author found a need to collect information about the current status of technology needs and technology integration activities across the curriculum. The author also determined that programs should be developed such that it would help schools to address these problems.
Methods
This study examines current issues in urban schools and technology integration to determine how teachers are using technology in their classroom. The study employed mixed methods by collecting and analyzing both quantitative and qualitative data. Additionally, teachers
were asked a few demographic questions as to the types of technology they use in their classroom.
Quantitative Data
A checklist was used to gather this information because it reduces the number of errors due to oversight, eliminates the respondents' tendency to over-report, and can be completed in a fairly short period of time (Scriven, 2000) .
There were no ready-made questionnaires suitable for this study, so a survey was designed as a checklist of technology tools. The survey instrument used for this research was based on ISTE (2000) standards.
;
The author
Teachers completed the survey by indicating whether they used each particular tool in the classroom, whether they required their students to use the tool, and their i n t e r e s t t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n a p r o f e s s i o n a l development/training to integrate technology into the curriculum.
To establish face validity, an assessment specialist read and checked the meaning of the items in the survey against the ISTE (2000) standards and checked to ensure that the psychometric properties were sound. The instrument was tested and used for the past three-years with the Teacher's Info-Port to Technology, a PT3 grant project at The University of Toledo.
Qualitative Data
The emerging from the data were coded and categorized using the constant comparative method (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . The researchers met to resolve any differences in opinion and clarify the meaning and language of the identified themes. Themes and quotes that exemplified a high level of inter-rater reliability were used in the analysis of this study.
Results
The results of the survey are presented below and include both quantitative and qualitative findings.
Quantitative Findings

Availability of Technology Tools
Respondents were asked several questions to determine 
? "No computer in classroom not one computer! [The school district] installed empty outlet strips 4 years ago that's as far as progress goes. The news paper and top leaders give a different impression to the public especially when a levy is needed. Sorry if this is negative". Theme 4: Providing Ongoing Professional Development
As can be seen in the previous theme, the majority of teachers would like professional development opportunities, but feel frustrated that professional development would be a waste of time without functional and available computers. In this theme, teachers indicated that professional development must be mandatory for all teachers, including special education teachers. Additionally, they want to learn to use technology tools throughout their curriculum, not as drilland-kill exercises. Finally, when professional development is provided, it is inadequate and does not provide teachers the time to learn to fully use the technology.
Example quotes include:
? "I think all teachers need to be using computers in the 3. Teachers are not requiring their students to use the equipment, but they would like to do so. This is due to limited software and hardware availability, focus on drilland-kill applications, inadequate funding, and lack of school district vision for technology integration. What, exactly, do you assign for computer use?"
Discussions and Implications
Students
The impact of anxiety on learning and performance has been fairly well substantiated in the literature (Czerniak, 1996 Action: To improve basic skills, technology needs to be used for stimulating ongoing projects that promote students' high-level thinking skills as an alternative to drilland-practice programs. Schools need to establish a strategy to implement change if technology is ever to be used effectively. As we have shown, Knoster's model suggests that the action plan is the last step for enacting the vision, skills, incentives, and resources. It is vital that school districts discuss and develop the technology action plan with teachers, students, administrators, parents, and representatives of the community. All must be actively involved to ensure a meaningful impact on student learning.
Without the action plan, one often sees multiple false starts, and teachers may oppose using technology as a means to improve student teaching. Our findings show that these false starts are occurring in this school district.
For example, one teacher in the study stated "the district high schools are in the ice age as far as computer usage. I will retire after next year and sadly will miss the revolution when it hits." These teachers clearly seem to view the drilland-kill approach that the district has adopted as a false start. The teachers would prefer to use technology across the curriculum in more effective ways.
